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MATTERS AT LINCOLN CITY ,

The Grand Island & Wyoming Central Head
to be Built.

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

Activity of the II. ,t M. UuntlVIiat
Iscccs wry to Mnko Utah 1)-

1torce
-

licunl Dru'nr.itlon Day

( FIIOH Tttr. TIKI ;'* t.isrm.v mmr.inl-
.Tliuro

.
cm no longer bu miy n.onsiII-

'M
) ) -

ground for controvortliifr tlio propo *

sltion llml ilm 15. & M. system is to b-

liullt llirotifrh Norlliwiulu'rn Nebraska to-

tltu rich iuitiuril: regions of Wyoming ,
with Fort lMtti) niiui: as tlm ohjoutivo
point , u Klilorudu , toward which llui-
Slotix City & I'uuilta road is bums ex-

tended
-

ut tlio rale of sixty f'cot n iniitutc.-
Whuii

.

tins possibility of tlio 15. A M. man-
ngunit'iit

-

also having an eye
on thu yroat norlliwuat territory
was llrst Li ouched by the BEB-
rcpit'MiMitativo last winter , there was
SOIMO lonil hiiijliiiijj ; indulged in by aulass-
of men who , while alulmlug to know all
about lliij ull'uirs ntid Inttiiillons of tlm
company , insisted that thu country in-

tlnil section was leo poor to warrant
building a road through. It was tlieso
men who worn poMtivo that the J5. vV M.
would m-vur build bnyond Hroketi How
! u ( Justur county , and that thuru was
Hoinu doubt about oven that point being
reached. At the same time , however , thu
few ulonc-montliud onus , on the iusitlu.
knew that stirvoyors wore ut work
rnnnlnt; preliminary line.s for the
uxlctLslon , and that thu work of con-
struction would bu undertaken insidu of-

a year. That thuy worts well posted is
now evident from the "show-down" made
by the 15. & M. folks in tiling with the
secretary of slate the articles of incorpor-
ation

-

of the (Jrand Island & Wyoming
Central railway , an auxiliary company
of wlik-li ( ; W. Holdrejje , J ( } . Taylor ,
C. 1) . Dorman , C. 1. Greene , 1' . S.Kusti.s-

V
,

A. lliirgitis and T , M. AlarqtiiiUu are
diroetorH. These giiiilliMiiun , with a cap-
ital

-

of 7XU.OJ) ( ), propose to build a roud
from ( irand Island northwest tluongh
the counties of Hall , Hullalo , Sherman ,

Cnstur , Ulaine , and l.omui to the tutor-
pmi.cil

-

territory ana across that , on
through the counties of Cheyenne , Sheri-
dan

¬

, Uawe.s and Sioux , to a point on the
Nebraska & Wyoming lino. Work on
the first hundred miles of tlds road , from
Grand Island to Hrokon How , is already
tinder good headway , and the track will
soon bo going down at a rapid rato.

The Omaha As North I'latto road , bettor
known as thu Ashland cutotl'of the 15. & M.
system , a piece of work , by the way ,

which is fast noarlng completion , will be-

an important link in the clmin of railway
communication between Fort Fottorman
and Omaha. This road , as is well known ,

was originally intended as a wctlgo to
force an entrance for tlio 15. & M. to the
stock yards. It was soon scon , however ,

that by going on to the southwest , cross-
ing the I'latto west of South Itond , and
tauping the main line near Ashhmd , a
great saving in distance between Omaha
and Lincoln could ho made , and almost
before the traveling public could realize
it the contracts were lot , and the work ot
construction begun. Then canio an agi-
tation in Omaha over ti road to the north-
west

-
, and again the 15. & M. folks jumped

to the front with the Omaha As North
I'latto scheme. This means nothing less
than the building of an "ox-bow" route.-
a

.

picking Up of the line running south to
Ashland , and carrying it around to the
northwest. The trail , as sot out in the
articles of incorporation put on
record in thu secretary of state's

* ollice yesterday , is "from Omaha
.southwest through Douglas , Sarpy and
tiaunders counties to Ashland ; thone.e
northwest through Saunders , Dodge ,

Butler and Colfax : thence west through
Htimton , 1'latte , Madison , Boone , Ante-
lope

-

, , Grccloyt Garlield , Valley ,

Loupj Caster and Hlaino counties to a
junction with the Grand Island & Wyom-
ing

¬

Central. " The capital of the Omaha
& North I'latto company is $5,400,000 ,

and the mon at the head of It are G. W-

.llqldrego
.

, J G. Taylor and associates.
With these roads in operation the 15. &
M. managi'tnent will ho in a good posi-
tion

¬

to command u largo share of the
trafllo that is bound to originate in the
rich and fast growing regions of the state
through which they pass. Not 011)3) will
they furnish business to the big main
artery of the system , but such cities as
Lincoln and Omaha must receive great
Dcnclit from this pumping in , as it were ,

of now currents of trade.S-

IMMtKMK
.

COUUT I1K01SIONS.
The following decisions wore handed

down in tlio supreme court yesterday :

Held vs State. Krror from dage county.-
Alllnnctl.

.
. Opinion by livrsn, . ) .

1. The fees of a. witness from another stnto-
coniinu Into this state In obedience to a sut -

paina Issued on behalf of the stiito.ln a prose-
cution

¬

tor felony , nnd where the testimony
ot micli witness Is material and necessary ,

are taxahlo to aUoIouiliiat whurutliu prosecu-
tion

¬

resulted In n conviction of the defendant
of the crime for thu commission otlilcli the
iiiosLTtitlon was Instituted.-
Miiiphy

.

vs IJJOIIM. Eiror fiom Lancaster
county. Uincisetl. Opinion by KUIMC , .I.
1. Hi'foro service of notice of the pendency-

of an action auninsta defendant cnn be inndo-
by publication in a newspaper , an aflldavlt
mast bo tiled with the clerk of tlio court in
which tlm action Is pending , setting loilh-
ilint service of summons cannot bo made in
the Btata on the defendant to Do served , nnd
Unit the cause Is one of tlioao mentioned In
section 77 of the Civil Code ,

'.' . The decrees nnd judgments of a
court of mineral jurisdiction and powers ,

nro picsnmcd to have been inndu In causes
in which thu court hnd jurisdiction , until the
continrv Is niovcd. Hut if it is shown bv the
record tliat iho court had not nccmhcd juiib-
diction over the subject mutter, or peibon ,

siicli judu'iaent or ducico Is void , mill will ho-
se treated in u proceeding either dlicctorc-
ollntetnl ,

: i. Hetoro bccondury evidence Is admissible
to prove thu existence or contents of a paper.
claimed to have been attached to , nnd a part
of , the liles of n case In court , It must appear
UiatdllllKcnt search has been niado In tlio-
uroupr olllco tnr such minor , and that It Is- ' , rM > , ll-
iiistordi'iiroum |jjiu (Miiiuui uv . . . . ,

TJiivf vTDaVola county. Appeal froin iJa-
kotncounty.

-
. Uoversed. Opinion by Max-

wolf , Ch. J.
1 , A diuuurrer to it petition will not He for

ainlsloinilerof parties plaintiff.'-
J.

.
. Wheio tlio owners ot two tracts of land

adjoining tiiuilu a Joint proposition to sell
haul Iniul to Dakota county for a-

jxjor faun , which proj osUIon was accepted ,

ilclil , that such owners could Join lu nn
action to onfoirusnlil contract.-

a.

.
. Wlieru n board ot county commissioners ,

in pursuance of lawful authority. Invltoand-
nccupt blits fur R ) >oor fhrin , to bu pnlU for
out of f utiils In the treasury for that purposu ,

tlio vendors nuiy onfoicospocllic i crforiiiance-
ot such contract ngiiliibt thu county ,
IJIssell vs. l-'Ietclmr. Krror trom Harlnn-

county. . Atllinioil. Upmlou by Maxnull ,

Ch. J.
1. In tlio surveys of the public lauds nf the

TJnltod Status thu iiie.uulL r flues are gener-
ally

¬

considered as tollowlui; tlio windings uf-

btreanis ; hut thu question whether thuy do-

se or not Is a question of fact to bu deter-
mined

¬

by evidence all mule.-
J.

.
. Where them U a strip ot land between

the bank of a river ami the meander line , an-

imtry ot govern men t land bounded by the
meander line will not Include such btrlp.

8. Whore lands luul formerly extended to
the meander line and the testimony
showed that there had been change
In the channel of a rhcr or about
three-fouilhs of n mile , but no accro-
tlou to the plaintiffs land. Held that the
boundaries ot his land did not extend to the
now channel , nor beyond the meander line-
.Kelson

.

v. Kevins. Appeal from Douglas
county. Alllrmed Opinion by Maxwell ,

Ch. J.
I. Matters that Imvo been adjudicated In a

former still will nut bo considered In a Second
Action.-

U.

.
. Where at the time of the execution ot a.

promlfory note by the husband , ho agreed
that his wlfo should execute n mortgage on
certain real estate posesscd by her, to secure
the sjimo , which moit nee , n few days after-
wards

¬

, was duly executed and acknowledged ,
nnd by re.non of which thccrcdlton the note
wns extended two yrats ; held , that there
was n Mifllcient consideration for the

,
a. Where n person purchases real estate

while an action Is pending to subject the
luoperty to the pajment of n certain debt ,
the pniehner is chargeable with notice of the
claim ; nnd whatever tlm foim of the decice
mulct thu Issue imulu by the pleadings , takes
subject to the same.lloyts Sclmvler. Appeal from lllclmidson-

county. . Altirmed. Opinion by Maxwell ,

1. i'ndersectlnn 13 , clmptcr 43 of the re-
vised statutes of 1SSJ. a Urcd wiion tiled for
record In the county clerk's ofllce nnd duly
cntcied In the Index , wns constructive notlco-
to all thu world of thu rights of the giantee-
confeiicd by such Instrument.-

a.
.

. Wheio the Kinntor , In a qidtelalin deed ,
hud previously cnnveyul the real e.stnto ,
which deed had been properly entered on the
index , hut defectively lecordcd , and It did
not appear that thu second gnuitoi ! wns a
timehner In Kood fnlth for n valuable con-
sldenition

-

and notice. Held that the
.second puiclmscr wns not entitled to protec-
tion. .

: i. A party who claims title under n quit-
claim deed from n fiantorlio had pluvious-
ly

-

coiueyed all his I litht , lltlu nnd intetest In-
thu real estate to nnotlu'r , and thu etleet ot
the second deed. If sustained , will he to de-
prive

¬

thu Hist cratiteo of his title , must malic-
n clear ease of boun tides on his part before
his deed will he sustained.
Lamb vs Sherman. Hi tor from Thnyer-

county. . Ucveised. Opinion In Maxwell ,

Ch. . ) .

1. A judgment wn rendered in the eonnty
com t of , I. county , nnd a tinnscilpt thcieof
tiled in thedlstuct lomtofsaid countv , nnd-
a duly certilled tiin: >cilnt fioni tliu ilisttlct
com t of. ) , county wns Illedlnthe district com t-

of T. county Kebiuaij 19 , 1S70. In January
lS7h , thedebtnr and his wife convcjed their
teal estate in T. county to ono 8. . tlio deed
huliif; iicknovvk'ded) nnd tecorded May f. ,

latS , held , that thu leal estate was subject
to the lien of the judgment.'-

J.
.

. A purchaser nt execution -Mle of real
estnte , upon the pa > uient uf the puictiase
money mid continuation of the sale , becomes
llio equitable owner of thu propeitv , and in-
a pionercaso may compel the Issuing of a-

n sheillf's deed to him.selt'.
U. Imperfect recitals In a sheriff's deed of

the facts icqulrcd by section JJUOof the code ,

do nut lender the deed void.
4. Thn power ot the court to compel the

ISMitm ; of a pioper deed to a purchaser nt
execution sale. Is u continuing one , arid Is
not exhausted by thu Issue of a defective
deed.

5. A sheillf's deed for land sold upon exe-
cution

¬

lelntes hack to the tluiu such lands
became liable to the satisfaction of the judg-
ment.

¬

.

Dennis vs Omnhn Nntlonal bank. Appeal
from Douglas county. Reversed and do-

ciee
-

for plaintiffs making injunction per ¬

petual. Opinion by Maxwell , Ch , J.
1. The county comt has uuthotity to revive

a judcraent lendorid by U ,

J. Whom thu transcript of a Judgment
rendered in n county court is tiled In the
district com t of the same county , all proceed-
ings

¬

should thereafter bo hnd In such district
court ; but In tlio.nbscnce of n statute prohib-
iting

¬

the court in which thu judgment wns
rendered from pioceedlng further In thu case ,
u judgment of levivor rcndcied In such
court will not bo Invalid ,

H. The wife of one 1) possessed a home-
stead

¬

In her own richt In Urn city of O , in
this state. In 1877 1) , bolnu in emb.uinsscd-
clicnmstances. . went to the Ulnek Hills to
open some mines pos&essed by him. In the
fnllof 1&78 heieturned to tills state , nnd in
the February fotlowim ; his wife died , leavlm :
a daughter , the child of I ) , about
thrco years of age. I) then pro-
cuied

-
a brother-in-law nnd his wltc to

move Into the house , lout free , nnd taltucaie-
of his child , the funiltuioof I) , remaining in
the house. D. thereupon returned to the
Hlack Hills nnd remained thete till ISS'J.
While there ho exercised thu right of sutrrniu-
at least once perhaps three times but the
proof showed thnt lie was tlieie merely for n
temporary purpose , nnd thnt his actual homo
was ln < ) . , in this AUte. Held , that Ids ilclit-
of curtcsy in the homestead wns not subject
to sale on execution thnt there was no aban-
donment

¬

of the home.itead-
.Uoldt

.
vs. Hudwli. . Krror fiom Cumlni ;

county. Alllrmed. Opinion by Cobb , J.
1. That there are too many plaintiffs or de-

fendants
¬

joined in a petition is not a around
of demurrer under the code ; nor is such ques-
tion

¬

raised by an objection , made by the de-
fendant

¬

at the trial , to the Introduction of
any testimony , for the tenson that the peti-
tion

¬

falls to state a cause of action.'-
i.

.
. Theie are but six grounds or causes of-

domuriortoa petition under the codu ; and
to render a demurrer effective , one , nt lenst ,

of such grounds or causes must be substan-
tially

¬

stated.
3. Instructions set out nt length in the

opinion , examined and found piopuily given
and refused.

4. In an nctlon of slander , where words
set out in the petition nro nctlouable perse ,

no evidence need bo given of nctunl damage
to the character , nor of the mental sulTcilug-
of the plaintiff.

5. Under Uie provisions of the code. In an
action against two defendants , thu evidence
bolng maple ns to one , but Insulllnlcnt as to
the other defendant , the verdict nnd judg-
ment

¬

should bo against the one and for the
other : nnd In such case , where the vcraict
was ngnlnst both defendants , and thu ono
ninlnst whom there was Insufficient (or no )
evidence miulo no motion for a new trial , as-
to himself alone , and judgment wns rendered
n'-alnst both , It will not he disturbed. Loni;
nnd Smith vs Clnpn , 15 Neb , , 417-

.Mnpblu
.

vs. Jones it Co. Kiror Irom ( ! ao;
county , llevcrsed unless defendants ru-

mlt
-

55153.00 In twenty days. Opinion by-
Cobb. . J.
1. A lumber denier was furnishing lumber

for a building In thu course of erection under
contract ; the contractor applied nt thu lumber-
yard for curtain pieces of lumber, stnllnp that
thu immediate purpose for which ho wanted
them , was to prop up the brick walls ; Unit be-
mlKht use them In the erection of the buId-
Imr

!

that If ho did not use them in the build-
lug , ho would letiirn them ; thnt If ho did use
them , he would notify the lumberman , so-
tlmt he mlKht charL-o them up. Four days
after the delivery of the last material for said
building by thu lumber dealer, other than thu
pieces ol lumber In question , the contractor
applied at the oflice of the dealer , told Him
that ho had used thu said pieces of lumber In
the building , and to charge thum uphcld; , that
for the purpose of the inoclmnica lien law ,
the said pieces of lumber wcro furnished nt
the date of thu notification of thu lumber
dealer , by the contractor , that ho hail used
them In thu building , and to charge them up-
.Shuman

.
vs Wlllcts. Appeal from Harlnn-

county. . Cause remanded to ascertain
value of Improvements. Opinion by Ueese ,

W.

State ox rel Mcchllng vs Jaynet. Proceed-
ings

¬

In attachment. Overruled. Opinion
by Heeso , J ,

I. Judgments for costs In mandamns cases ,

nan only bu collected by execution , In thu-
snniQ way ns other judirniHnts , A respondent
tnilim; to pay such judgment Is not in con-
tempt

¬

, and cannot bu proceeded against
thcrotor.
Smith vu Smith. Appeal trom Sherman

. iiioditlcd , Opinion by

1. The general rule Is that the domiclln of
the wltii follows that of the husband. This
is based upon the unity husb.md and
wife nnd generally Implies continuing ,

thoucli temporarily interrupted , cohabitation.
Proof of the domicile ot ttiu husband Is-

sutllclent , prlmu facie , to establish that of thu'-

J. . A divorce procured in Bait Lake City.
while neither of the parties wuro residents of
that territory. Is null and void.

31 To give the court jurisdiction In an ac-

tion
¬

for divorce , at least ono of the parties
must be n bona lido resident of the statu or-

turrltorv where the action was brouchu
4. A denial In tlio lanjruago of thu petition

"that defundant denies that said marriage
was unlawful and wrongful and denies that
he has cohabited with W. S. , etc. , In a state
of adultery , " Is not n denial ot thu colmblta-

'Permanent

-

alimony, held to be excessive ,
and reduced to 84000.
Hull vs Strodes. Knor from Cass county.-

Unversed.
.

. Opinion by Maxwell. Ch. J.
1. Ono S , an attornoy-at-law , brought an

action In favor of Mrs. U , against the city of
1' , for Injuries sustained by her by falling
Into nu excavation , and afterwards recovered
81000. which judgment he afterwards pur-
chased

¬

and took an assignment of. After-
wards

¬

onu 11 , the physician who had at-
tended

¬

Mrs. U , brought an action agaln&t b-

.nnd
.

alleged In his petition , In substance, tliat-
ho had employed b as an attorney to collect
his claim against Mis. C while the action
against the city was pending ; thnt as such
attorney S had control of the judgment in
favor of Mrs. O, who was willing to pay thu
claim of H. but that S "fallod , refused and
neglected , to collect said claim or anv part
thereof , as he had agreed to do , " and in dis-
regard

¬

of hi* duties purchased said judgment
mid took .an assignment thereof to bimsolf ,

whereby II lost his claim , the answer belm ;
a denial. Held , that thn Issue raised by the
pleadings wns whether or not Mrs. C would
have paid the claim out of the judgment , If
8 had soiiRht to have such payment made ,

and wasnrevented from doing so by the as-
signment

¬

to S , and whether S was employed
as an attorney for H , nnd the question of the
legal liability of Mrs. U was not In the Issue.-

a.
.

. A ca e should be submitted to the Jury
on the Issues made by the pleadings ,

S. If a defect of patties does not appear on
the face of the petition , and Is thereby cor-

rected
¬

by dcmutrer , It must be pleaded In the
answer or it will bo wnlcd.-
Krnm

.

vs State. Krror from Stanton cojnty.-
Reversed.

.
. Opinion by Maxwell , Ch. J.

1. In a prosecution for nu assault with In-

tent
¬

to commit a rape, an Instruction that ,
"There must bo nn assault nnd also an
accompanying Intent ; and this Intent
may IM ; unlheifd or Inferred from any cir-
cumstances

¬

attending the commission of the
alleged crime , tending in any manner to show
such intent In the mind uf the defendant at
the time , " is erroneous

u. To wnrrnnt n conviction In such a 'case ,
the circumstance.? , when taken together , must
he of so conclusive n nature as to show the
Intent be > end a lensonnble doubt.-
Mnttls

.

vs. loi.'gs.! En in from Washington
county. Huveised witli Instructions as to-

itmcnmiii ! pleadings. Opinion by Iteese , , | .

1. In ejectment by n tenant In common
iiitnlnstu tiet.sou In possession without right ,

the iilnlntlll can iccovcronly to the extent ot
his title.-

U.

.
. Tenants In common may join In nn

action tor thu poss'-sslon' of leal estate held
by ono without title , or they may sue sev-
erally

¬

and according to their several
Interests.-
Stnvens

.

vs. State. Krror from Cnss county.-
Hpvcrsed.

.

. Opinion by Maxwell. Ch. J.
1. It Is by statute ninde the duty of the

dlstilct atlornny to indot.e on an informa-
tion thu names of thu witnesses known to
him nt the time of lllim ; the same , nnd at
such time , before the. tilnl of nny ensc , ns the
com l may by rule or otherwise ineserlbe , hu
shall endoisu the names of such other wit-
nesses

-

ns shall then be known to him. Theio-
Is no provision nuthmlx.lng the endorsement
ot additional names durinir the trial.

2. Wheio n party feloniously took n coat
which contained a wntch In the pocket , of-
w hicli heclnlmed not to bo nwnre at the time of
the taklng.lbnt which lie nnpropilnted , Held ,

thnt he was liable for all the propel ty taken
by him.

3. To constitute robbery the propeity must
be taken by force or violence , and with the
Intent to rob or steal.

4. A person charged In nn Information
with lobbcry may bo convicted nl huei'iiy ,
as the greater Includes the lesn olfonse-
.Uradshaw

.

vs State. Dismissed. Opinion by
Maxwell , Ch. J.
1. Tlio giounds upon which a now trial may-

be mauled In a cilminal case , are prescribed
by statute , nnd the motion thcicforc , must bo
filed nt tlio term nt which thuuidtct is ten-
deied

-
, nnd , except foi newly dlscoveied evi-

dence
¬

, within three days nfter thn verdict
was lendeicd , unless unavoidably prevented.

5. One I) , wns convicted of minder in the
second degree nnd sentenced to Imprison-
ment

¬

for life. More tlmn two ycais nfter
the judgment was rendered he filed n motion
for n new trinl in the district court where he-
wn ? tried , upon the ground of newly discov-
ered

¬

evidence , and supimi ted the motion by-
affidavits. . The dlstilct court dismissed the
proceedings. Held , not eironeous.-
Ciimmlugs

.

vs Winters. Krror from Clay
county. Reversed. Opinion by Maxwell ,
Ch. . ) .
1. In n notice to quit In forcibly entry and

detainer , a description ot the land by niim-
bets , as "the no. ! f of section'is , t. 7, r. 7, "
"the piemiscs now occupied by you" is sufli-
cient.

-
.

" . A veiillct Hint hasialnst tlte clear weluht-
ot evidence will bu set aside.

3. The admission of a party to nn nctlon
cnn be proved ngnliist him when they nre so
connected witli the main tinnsnetions in-

volved
¬

in thu litigation ns to be material to
the l.ssue. Hooper vs lirowning , 27 N. W.
u.JHI. .

HHIKF MKNTION .

A girl of 10 was arrested NVednes-
day night on a charge of prostitution , the
complainant being her father , a I5ohc-
mian

-

sausage vender , with an unpro-
nounceable

¬

name. Tlio old man said tliat
the girl was incorrigibly bad , and want -

lid her sent to tlio Reform school. Judce
Parsons , however , was inclined to believe
the child's promise to bohnvo herself was
sincere , and turned her loose.-

A
.

horse belonging to Hammill & Ma-
lone

-

, the liverymen , was badly cut up in-

a runaway scrams yesterday , the direct
cause being u driver with too heavy aside
load on.-

I
.

I ) . 15. Welch and Hiclmrd Lyons , men
of means , from Cadiz , Ohio , arc in Lin-
coln

¬

, looking about witli an idea of in-

vesting. .

Memorial , or Decoration Day , services
will bo held on Monday next under tlio
joint supervision of Farragut and Appo-
mnttox

-

posts , G. A. R. Lieutenant Dud-
ley

¬

, U. ti. A. , has been charged with tliu
duty of the various civic and
soci'ot societies in line , and those willing
to take part in the parade should notify
him at "onco. Hon. Amasa Cobb will
have charge of thu services at the ceme-
tery

¬

, where an address will be delivered
by Comrade Woodward , of Post 25. On
Sunday Rev. Mr. Gregory , of the Con-
crcgational

-

church , will proacb a ser-
mon on "Decoration Dav , " at which both
local posts of the G. A. H. will be pres-
ent

¬

in force on invitation of Comrades
West and Cheney.-

At
.

the special meeting of tlio city
council held Wednesday evening tlio
ordinance calling for tin election for the
purpose of voting on tlio issue of $70,000-
in bonds for building sewers was imsscd
under a suspension of the rules.-

A
.

mass meeting of Lincolnitcs will ho
hold in the city hall Saturday evening of
tills week for tlio purpose of giving ox-

prcssion
-

to tlio approval of lovers of lib-

erty
¬

nnd justice , to tlio heroic ollbrts now
being made , by lion. W. K. Gladstone to
secure home rule for Ireland.

The gamu of ball played Wednesday
afternoon between the State House club
and a nine picked from the four national
banks , was won by the former , 43 to 8 ,

Six innings only wore played , notwith-
standing tlio immunsu audience , in their
enthusiasm over the brilliant play of Cox
nnd 15owerman , demanded that tliu gamu-
go on. .

D. F. Smith , Uie ex-policeman , called
at thu 15KK ollico yu torday to impart the
important Information that the hot
weather had knocked him out of sixteen
Dounils of llcsh ,

George Coutant , a convict from Dong-
las county , who escaped from the peni-
tentiary

¬

in September last , returned
Wednesday nnd gave hlmsolf up. At the
timu of his cscnpo Coutant had but four
months of a two your.s' sentence to serve.
Now he will have to nut in eight , mouths ,

having lost all his good timu. Ho gives
as a reason for coming back to tlio pen
that hu learned from his relatives at-

Mnnkato , Minn. , that Warden Nobles
wua U t on LU ti'iUL ami tliijiK'l ! ) hi.? Ar-

rest liable to occur at any moment no-

cided
-

to end thu suspense by marching
boldly back to his prison.

Miss May Piekutt entertained her
frlonds at a delightful lawn party Wednes-
day

¬

UVCIlillg-
It co'.t John Thompson 9.70 to square

himself with thu police judge yuctordtty
for being drunk and disorderly the pre-
ceding

¬

tucht.
STATE AltUtVAI.3.-

F.
.

. G. Simmons , Sownrd ; Harry White
YorkW , T. Richardson , David City ; j !

(J. Stephens , Valparaiso ; W. 15 , Harrott ,

Seward ; J. K. McUrnckcn , Omniia ;

Charles S. Wicker , Hastings , W. 15.
Stout , Omaha , H. Hosewatur , Omaha ;

Georsc Humphruy , PnwueoCity N. Rob-
inson

-

, Hastings ; 0. N , Folsom nnd David
Dean , Ashlanu ; John J. C'agney , PlatU-
mouth ; Holmes I51air , McCook ; C. 11 ,

15imliam , Wahoo ; W. A , Hridges , Crete ;

D. P Rolfo , Nebraska City , J. 15 , Strode
Plattsmouth ) William Valentino , Ne-

braska
¬

City , Jessie Good.-ll , Wilber , I ) .

E. Champion , Firth ; J. H , Culver , Mil-
ford.

-

.

Purify Vour Blood.-
Amougr

.

spring preparations , do you
neglect tliat which is most important to
nil your own body , During the winter
the blood absorbs ninny impurities , which ,
if not expelled , are llaolo to break out in
scrofula or other diseaso. The bcst
spring medicine is Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Jt cupels every imp.urity from thu blood ,
nnd gives strength to every function of
the body , . Sold by all druggisU.

FARM FACTS
,

AND FIGURES ,
7 I

Progress of Spring Work in Nebraska-
Stock Shipments.

The Harvcstlof'Hm.-iU' Krult niul VO-
Rntnlilci

-

Client * Grain unit Fnst-
HiisosuVtrlotm Hints and

Kixrm Matters.-
trKii

.

STOCK.
Wood River : Siiicn there has

been an improvement in the cattle mar-
ket

¬

very ninny of the cattle that wore fed
hero during the past winter have been
sold and shipped to the eastern markets.
Feeding lias not been aery remunera-
tive

¬

business of Into in those parts , but a
number of farmers tell ns they are com-

ing
¬

out much better this spring than they
expected.

siitPMixT.s: or STOCK.
Norfolk News : Air. Chas. Kudat.shipped-

on Sunday to the eastern market seven
carloads of cattle and two of hogs , mak-
ing

¬

altogether about $0,000 worth of-

stock. . Messrs. Dan Desmond and K-

.Durland
.

shipped seven carloads of cattle
Monday.

I103KS OS AIM'I.K TKKK-
S.Wahoo

.

Gaxctto : Did our readers over-
hear of a crab applp trno producing white
roses , Well , such is the case. In John
McMillan's yard there is a crab apple-
tree heavily laden with apples , and on-
tlio topmost branches of the tree arc sev-
eral

¬

white roses as perfect and fragrant
as you would c.xru to seo. Whether they
wore grafted or how they cnmo to grow
there is not known-

.iooii
.

coitx snni ) .
Neligh Leader. Farmers report all tlio

corn is not planted yet but the most of it-

is in and much of it up. Some few fields
are u ) ) largo enough to plow. In most
sections of tlio county there is very little
complaint of poor seed , most pieces hav-
ing

¬

como up in good sliapo. .

1U.VIN IMlOSl'KCrS IN Till : NOUTIir.AS-
T.Croighton

.

Pioneer : Farmers from all
sections of the country speak very en-

couragingly of the small grain prospects ,

which at prcsunt looks very fine. Very
busy times are now in progress planting
corn , the weather being very advantage-
ous

¬

for such work.-
ENCHKASKI

.

) ArUEAGUlNJOHNSONCOL'Nr-
V.Toeunisuh

.

Hewublican : Our farm-
ers

¬

have been head over hcnls-
in work. They have been greatly
hindered by excessive rains , ami owing
to the lateness of the season they put in
every hour they can in preparing and
planting corn. The farmer* of Johnson
county are putting in inoro acres of corn
this spring than common.

THE JOHNSON COl'NTY WHEAT CUO-
V.Teounisoh

.

Journal : The wheat crop
in the county generally is above the aver-
age

-

as respects prospects of yield to the
aero , but thu acrcngo is much less than
wo have had for nlany years. There has
been some frcoV.in out on the hill tops ,

but the extra yielcfin protected localities
will more than overcome the dclicjt and
put the yield beyond an average , if the
season continues favorable.-

TIIK
.

SWINE 1 I.AUE.!

Nebraska Farmer : From Table Rock
comes the repdrt that A. D. Davis lost
fifty-five bond' of hogs during tlio past
two wee.ks , several boinp valuable brood
sows ; also tliAt Mr. 1-oalo's hous are
again attacked by the swine plague and
a number dying , .

nuooji COKN.
Fremont lle.rald : We are Informed

that a number ,bf farmers on the Platte
bottoms , who hayg been delayed in get-
ting in their cropS' by excessive damp-
no.id

-

, will put In a largo acreage of broom
i-orn this year This crop will do well
planted a month later than corn is usually
planted , and is generally very prohtablo
when properly grown , although a vast
jamouut of labor is required in harvest-

tig
-

and getting ready lor market.S-
L'liSTANTIAL

.

KAUJt IJII'ltOVEMKNTS.
Grand Island Independent : There is a

marked and encouraging improvement
in the condition of Nebraska farms.
Good frame buildings , well painted , have
in must olncos taken the place of the old
sod bouses and dugouts , and on every
hand is to bo observed evidence of thrift
anil enterprise , which is more remark-
able

¬

when we consider the low prices
that have ruled for the past few years.
Most of our farmers are supplied with
good barns , granurics and outbuildings ,

and stocked with a much better gradu of
live stock than wad to be found a few
years ago.-

DAKOTA

.

COUNTV STOCK SIiri'.MENTS.
Jackson Criterion : Yesterday morning

there wuro shipped from Jackson twelve
car-loads of cattle , bought by J. Roth-
child & Co. , of Sioux City , and throe car-
loads of hogs belonging to Davy &
Barry. Of tliis shipment of cattle nine
car-loads were fed and sold by Davy &
Bariy , wcro two-year-old steers , and
averaging 1,283 pounds each the price
received was 4.80 per hundred , making
the total receipts for 181 head ?llliri.SJ.
Including the three car-loads of hogs
Messrs. Davy & 15arry have made tlio
largest shipment of stock over made by
any one firm at ono in north Nebraska
this side of Tokamah. In this shipment
wcro also included two car-loads of steers
fed by Pat Twolug , avorasring 1.280
pounds , which wore sold bv contract last
winter at 84.150 per hundred , and one car-
load In' Jas. Ryan contracted about a
month ago for 1.50 per hundred. Mr-
.Ryan's

.

cattle averaged 1,303 apiece.
LISTING COII-

N.Papllllon
.

Times : The process of listing
corn is being thoroughly tested in this lo-

cality
¬

this season. A largo number of
farmers have supplied themselves with
liatorn and drills and intend giving it a-

very fair trial. Thu advantages claimed
forlisting are that corn is planted more
quickly , boeaitse it docs away with the
usual amount of plowing ; that heavy
winds will not do it as much damage on
account of its being deeply rooted ; that
inoro corn can bo raised to the aero and
that corn will notsullbr from drought as-

muuh as tliat' planted in the ordinary
way. If the jlroccss proves successful
wo may in a few years expect to see Ja-
C9inp.lctu, revolution in thu method of

**

planting corn. . , 7
"

AS Tp SMALL fllUlT-
.Hutlor

.

County P uis : The crop of ber-
ries

-

, small fruits ,otc. , promises to bo
very great this j-oar. If this proves to bo-

a good small fruit. country , every farm
ought to bu supplied witli its brier natch-
in some out of tho1 ''way corner , it has
more of thn nppeuninco of being the
Lord's country , when a mnn cnn see
something besides hogs , cattle and corn

ith tlic o will1 como canning establish-
ments and all those things which nro ab-
sent. . Witli thu'so things "rowing on
every farm , thoi prfople fii tlio country
will not be compelled to buy so much.-
If

.

they have Ju to buy , they will have
leas need to raise fiftec.ii cent corn.-

I111
.

IT r.KOWIXO IN DIXON COl'NTV-
.Ponca

.

Journal : D , P. Sherwood , the
noted fruit grower of this section , called
on us yesterday ami gave us some facts
and conclusions concerning fruit raiding
Mr. Sherwood until ho was 35 years old
was a resident of Now York state , a state
COO miles long by iiOO miles wide , and ho
said he had traveled extensively over it
and could not remember of uyer having
Been a single improved farm in it without
mi orchard. If trees died thuy wore re-
placed

-

, and so orchards thuru , wcro and
are to day , kept up , and it Is fair to ore-
sumo tliat fruit in New York is onn ot the
most profitable products , Pcoplo hero-
in Nebraska whuro it bus .been proved
that the finest of fruit can bo raised ,
Miould devote more timeto fruit. Mr.
Sherwood says that every farmer ouijut

to put out 200 to 1,000 apple trees , nnd
take cnro of them , instcnd of raising 15-

cunt corn to feed cholera hogs. If trees
die , set others in their place , and keep
tlio orchard growing. That is Iho way
Mr. Sherwood did. The first year he
lost every ono of hN trees , but ho per-
sovorcd

-

and now has a line income from
his apples and grapes. I'p to this sprint ;
ho hnd 1,000 trees , 70J of them bearing.-
nnd

.

this spring lie set out 3r.O !) additional
apple trees. He also has l.IKH ) grape-
vine * all of them bearing and doing well
With cnro , fruit urowiujr can be made
ono of the most profitable of pursuits.

Why ( irnln In Chonp-
.Prniric

.

Farmer : Thu extraordinary
and unlooked-for decline in ex-
ports of grain during the la t
eight months explains wliy price's re-
main low , despite the fact that wheat "in-
siirht" that is , in all the markets , ele-
vators , and in transportation cast of the
Hocky mountains -has fallen materially
below the stock nt this time last jear.
The exports trom the United Slates and
Canada from September 1 , 1885 , to May
1 , 18SO , wcie. Flour , 5.WI58 ? barrels ;

wheat , ; iiIKrllobi! ! hols , corn , 43iSDitlS(

bushels In tin same period last year-
Flour , 7nt8)3 barrels wheat , rr7.S07l( )

bushels ; corn. I5075S.201 bushels. This
shows a better appreciation abroad of
our corn , thu exports exceeding those of
last year by about million bushels.-
U

.

real Britain nnd Ireland took 28ICOIK)-
0busluds

( )

of the 42000.000 bushels this
year Reckoning tlio barrel of (lour as
four and a halt bushels of wheat , the
eight months'' exports of wheat this year
have been 57i77U87: bushels ; same time
last year. 87.ii672! ! ( : bushels , a decrease of
full itO.OOO.OOO bushels This docs not
proieiit a very promising outlook for
our wheat growers this year , ll is , how-
ever

-

, to bo noted that our area is not
much increased ; thnt the reports from
Kansas and some other localities indicate
very poor condition of the wheat crop ,

and that foreign nations have been con-
suming the surplus left over from the
unprecedented general wheat crop of
1881.

Siipnlcmentnr.v Summer
Rural World : Do not neglect to plant

a few acres of ground with some crop
that will be available during the summer
when pasturaire is likely to hu cut short
by drouth. There are various crops that
can bo grown for tills purpose ; oats ,

sowed corn , sorghum , oats r.nd peas , mil-
let and others. Ground near the barn or
feed lot , or where it will bo convenient
to got to and feed the stock , .should bo-

selected. . Cows , especially , will bu bone-
lited

-

by having some such food to give
thorn each night ns they come from pas
ture.-

It
.
should not he considered that such

provision is so much extra expense.
Whatever is given to the stock and is-

onten bjnt , besides what is got in the
pasture , is so much saved from tlio feed
thero. It also induces the cow.s to come
more regularly to the barn at night , if
they know that a good feed of sweet ,

juicy fodder , awaits them.
There need bo no fear that any of this

extra feed will bo lost , oven if the pas-
ture does not give out , for it can all be
cured and saveufor winter feed. These
dillbrunt crops can bo planted at inter-
vals , a small amount at a time , so as to
have of succession of fresh , succulent
feed. Setting aside a portion of land ,

having it plowed , it will take but an hour
or two at different times , to plant or sow
what is desired.

Farmers Kalsini ; Trottors.
Rural New Yorker : When the colt is

!5 years old it occurs to our fanner to sec
what horsemanship can do for him , and
ho generally sends him to some local
trainer to bo broken and "developed for
speed. " ButuMiully the most practical
thing about the trainer is ids bill , and
histime is the least valuable of anything
which ho lias to give. Usually before
the trainqr begins the farmer thinks that
the colt will be worth about as much as
Maud S , or Dexter , but by tlio time hn is
through and the bills aru paid be finds
that $150 is all ho will bring , or $250 at
the outside. If a farmer is a sufficient
horseman ho will give up the idea of
breeding that phenomenal crcnturo which
is known not as a liorsu but ns a trotter.
There are two or three kinds of horses.
Ono is a trotter but that is not merely a-

horse. . It is an animal that has an aptitude
to learn a certain trick which is called
trotting. It is not natural especnilly , any-
more than it is natural for two dogs to bo
born with stumpy tails. If thu roads aru
smooth enough , and if lha wagon or
sulky is light , and if the weights on the
foot are properly adjusted , and if tlio
animal at the other end of the reign has
got the right sort of band and won't give
it away to somebody else , the horse may
make n phenomenal record. But this is
not ono of tlio pursuits of the farm , and
any farmer or farmer's boy that links
himself in any way witli the business has
deviated from thn true and straight
course that belong to legitimate agricul-
ture or husbandry.

Hints and Suggestion * ) .

Diversified farming moans Holds of
grain , meadows and pasturesa kitchen
garden and orchard ; a lawn with trees
and llowors ; brooding-mares and milk-
cows ; slioop , swine and poultry. Live-
stock is the groundwork and will hold
the ground fertile.-

To
.

economize spnco in the garden :

When you sow your dwarf peas for suc-
cession drop sweet corn in tlio drills four
to six inches apart. The corn does not
grow much until the peas are out of the
way , nnd both crops are cultivated sim-
ultaneously. .

Molasses nnd n tonspoonful of Hour
of. sulphur will relieve a sheep troubled
with constipation. A quarter pound of
the sulphur to ono pound of salt placed
where the sheep can lick it will prove u
valuable factor in removing this sort of
trouble from a Hook.

Keep u sharp lookout in the ornhard
for the nests of the tent catapillar. Du-

htroy
-

them at once by cutting oil' the limb ,

or , if out of roach , by burning out the
nests by means of a small bundle of rags
tied nnon the end of a long polo and sat-
urntcil

-*

with kerosune oil.
Some ; egt's will invariably hatch a little

sooner than others , Remove the young
chicks at once and kcop thoin from the
hen until all are hatched. If you do not
the hen will bo likely to quit the nest
with the lirst comers , leaving the un-
mitcJlGd o1'1:1' ' : ? f (> Cuiu lUd ''IIP-

To
-

start rose slips fill an old pan with
pure sand , stick your blips in to tliu depth
of an inch and a half ; set where the sun
will shine directly on them all day and
keep them thoroughly wet all the timu.-
Do

.

not allow them to die out and you can
raise nine out ot tun.

When corn in but i) few inches in
height , before the roots Iiavo hnd timu ( o
spread , deep plowing with n shove ! plow
may be beneficial ; but after the roots
have become far rcacl.ing cultivation
with a cultivator or burrow may bo re-
sorted to to stir only thu surface of thu
soil.A

.

plank floor is not good for hogs , they
are liable to slip on it and injure them-
selves

¬

, so that they have to bo killed ,

Hogs will not move about nny more tlmn
they are obliged to on a plank lloor , on
account nt slipping , nnd this want of ex-

ercise will help to bring on constipation
As a rule , the most intelligent and

faithful farm hands , those who command
the highest wages , will bo found iniicli-
mo ru profitable than help which can bo
hired for little money. Thin is particular-
ly

¬

true of those to whoso cam is intrusted
the feeding und management of stock
during the winter.-

Tlio
.

mon successful farming the past
few yours scorns to have hejuu done by
mon who hnd little land , and wcro able
tliomsolyc ! , 'with jhcir families , to do the
par greater ! of tlio work , with litllu ox

pcnso for the hired help. To sue.h farm-
ers the growing of small fruits on n small
scale generally pays well.

The evolution of the tomato is going on-
in a remarkable way. Not ninuv years
ago the fruit was mostly skin and" seeds ,

but the newest varieties are almost solid
puln , with very few seeds. Polbly , as-

in tlio case of the banana , the seeds will
yet disappear altogether , and the plants
will have to bo propagated by cuttings.-

As
.

the warm weather approachesshade
limit bo .supplied for the fowls and chicks
if thuy are expected to thrive. Fowls
sullcrgieatly from coht in winter , but
not so much as they do from heat In the
summer if compelled to be under the
sun's rays at all times. Farmers usually
lut their fowls tun at huge , and in that
ca.-so they can alwa.vi find plenty of-
shade. .

The grcnt How of milk of cows is truly
artificial. In a state of nature the cow
gives only Iho necessary nttantity nnd
gives It only the neeo-sary timu to sus-
lain the calf. The greater and longer
yield of milk is the result of better feed-
Ing

-

, better treatment and longer manip-
ulation of the teats. Hence , to increase
the yield of milk , feed and milk well.

The dust-bath to the fowl is what the
wash howl is to the individual , With the
dust-bath the hen cleans her liodv. Shu-
ii os it also for exercise. When a hen Is
incubating she comes oil'as regularly to
dint lier < elf as she does to feedV instinct
teaching her that it Is the best of methods
for ridding herself of lice.

Selling the best fowls and breeding
those that are lelt , ns many do , Is llko
planting scud peas or beans trom the
vim1 * that have supplied the table until
they are no longer worth picking. The
poultry raiser , a.s the -.lock. breeder ,
should breed from the line st specimens ,
those that will give him iho most profit
for the outlay.

Most crops , excepting clover , derive
their food mainly from tlio lirat live or
six inches in depth of the soil. If wo can
keep the surface fertile nothing more is-

needed. . the sub-soil by the
sub-soil plow is useful mainly to enable
it to hold more moisture and to otiun it .so
that roots may go down in scarcn of it-

.If

.

by tutting a horse stand in Iho stablu
ono day without oxmcisc you HIJIIIY him-
.hoy

.

much inoro are iiorscs injured
which are compelled to stand in narrow
stalls for weeks at a time without nny
liberty whatever ? Yet there are plenty
of farmers who , when they are not iisinfr
their horse.s , will keep them imprisoned
for days or weeks at a timu , and then
wonder why they have trouble in keep
ing them in good condition.

The white and brown grubs thnt cat
corn , cabbage and othnr vegetables in
spring and early summer keep far
enough underground to be undisturbed
by sudden changes. If the Holds thuy
jufest arc fall-plowed or turned over early
in spring their retreats are broken up ,

and largo numbers of thorn perish. Many
also fall victims to the blackbird ami tlio
crow , which often follow the plow to pick-
up these delicate morsels ns they are
turned over to tlio surface. In this way
these birds render their most valuable
services to tlio farmer. The skunk is nlso-
a great destroycrof the cut-wormthough
otherwise both ho ami the crow are intol-
erable nuisances.-

A
.

good cow demands a good pasture.
Having been bred for a capacity to con-
vert food into milk and bnllcr , she must
bo provided with a sulHcicney or she will
prove a failttro. The change of location
will entirely alter the yield of a cow , and
yet many ascribe the fault to the animnl ,

when the true cause is the pasture. Nor
is a full supply of grass in the pasture
sure indication tliat the cow is satisfied.
The appetites of cows ditlur ; unit thuy
will of tun lose time by traveling restlessly
from one portion to another , overlooking
certain grasses that are plentiful in order
to seek a more favored kind. For that
reason the pasture should consist of a
variety and contain an abundant supply ,

in order that the cow may have ample
opportunity for lillintr herself quickly , so
that she may rest and masticate her food
properly.

The first fire insurance company in
America was the "Philadelphia Contribu-
tionship

-

, " organized in 1753. This grow
out of a system of private underwriting
through brokers , which began at least as
early as 1721. It wns not until 1702 that
the first marine ( insurance company , as
such , wns organized the Insurance Com-
pany of North America , also of Phila-
delphia

¬

, which has just published a his-
tory

¬

of the beginning of underwriters in-

America. .

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prepared with ipecul regard to brorUi.-

No
.

AmmonU , Lima or Atom.
PRICE BAKING POWDFR CO. .

CltlCACO. ST. LOUIS

Vhosa VITALITY il falUnir , Uraln IIIIAINKII and
P.XIIAl'MTEll or Power 1'JIKM A'l UIIKI.Y W ASTtil may find a itcrfect * nd relKM * euro in the
FRENCH HOSPITAL REMEDIESBrliflnlU-U by rror.JEAN . . rranea.

Adopted hyall Frenth ThrilcUnB and txlnr rupldly r-

tuccviufully JntroJuiNwJ hoirAllweaknnincluxjcfaDd
drains prumrtlr clincL-oil. TKICA11NP. rftlnir n w-

Mpr anil nmdlcal en Jor emont An IT Jl Elt. Uungultw
lion (olHre or I.T mall ) with tU eicliKot doctors FIlKliC-
IV1&I.E AUtfifJV. No. t4 Fulton SUeoL New Yolk.

The manufacturers of the Fiseluir 1'iiv-

tio.s , futhor and Cuiif HOIIH , all pruc.ticivl-
iiluiio iimkors , rank iiinonir tint weulllil-
uHt

-
anil most resimnsililu IIOIIKCS In tliu-

country. . Tlicso luvnrlle instruintnita-
liuve Htood thu tcHt of nearly liaU'ii-
contnry'H D'iul In tlio drawing vuuin ,

the Hdiool room nnd concert hull , miniI-
IIJT

-
Hiicli u world wide roimtatlon lor-

liiraljlllty( iind i'iiora ) oxcellcnco IIM to-
crcutu a ilcniund which ) IRH incroiiHed-
yonr by your until it IIUH now reached
the reiiiarluilild nunihcr of5i.oo iioruni-
iiiiu.

-
. 1'iirtlnH In qinwt of a thoroughly
inudo instrument , at a moduruto-

nricu , should cxamlno the old rcliuhlu-
iiino tried Fliiclici' I'lmiu , before imr-
cliasin

-
r.

LYON & MEALY ,

305 and 1U07 , Kuvnnni tstreut. (Jmafia

The Great Southern Remedy Tor all

BOWEL TROUBLES
AND CHILDREN TEETHING.T-

liprn
.

nrn pry few who ilo mil know cf ( hit
Hull-hinli Klimlnt nloniIO( > of our imnuititlni-
niul him but very row rcnllro Ilin Curt , Hint
tlio Illtln purple horry , Mhli-li no iiiiiny of ail-

inMt rnti'ii In tnotl every Minpc. thrrc li n prill ,
rlplo In It ImvliiT n wonili'rnii pITrrt mi tintxmpK Dr. ItlxKor'i Ihicklpbrrry ConllM ll-

tliriiucvT MiiUTiiiMttt in uinv: tlnil ro'loroi-
thu Ulllo onu Irrililiip , nnd cures UlarrucD *npiiirrr niul frump Colic.-

VliiMilt
.

IH romliliTiM Hint nt ttitni c * < nnn-
tliayrnr mulilon nni] OnncoroiK ntlnrkn of Ihs
tnivM H nro HO friMpicnt , ntul o lunr of no uiAny-
tlcntlis occiirrliiit l cl'oro a i liyilrlnii ran M-
rnlloj In , Itt unporlnnt Uinlctrrr liouie-
liold

-
Imillil provlilrt tlipmnolxrillh nom

Bpi-cily ri'llof , n iloxp ofIileh will rcllrvo Hit
niul nave rmicn nnxlciy. Dr. llltctn'l-

urhlrhrrrt Cordial tin simple tiHiicUy wulcU
HUT elillit U pleaied lo lake.

Prlco. .V) rout * n bottle. Mnnnfnctiireil b
WAI.TKll A.TAYl.Olt. Allttiilii.dn.

'I nlor'n ( llirrulirc lirnu'tly < if hwrrl Ijinn-
nnd .Mullein lll euro ( MiiulM , Croup nnd Cmi-
mllilpllnli. . I'TlreSflPtH. nlul 11 oUlo.

For pnlo hytlioll T. ClarkoDru ? Co. , uud all
UlUKKlStS ,

Ift&L.
CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000.t'-

Woilo
.

liorohy cortlty tliat ve supervise ths-
nrrniiRRinontH for nil tliu Monthly mid Qtmrturly-
DrnwIiiKH of Tlio fxttilslnnn Stnto I ittory
Company niul In 1101x011 nmnniro niul control
tlio Drawings tliornaulvos , mid Unit tlippiimo are
conducted with tinnocty , fnlrnoss nnd la good
fnlth townrcl all intrtlos nutl wo nuthorlzo tlm-
Coinpiinyto use this corttflcato , with faoalmlios-
utour alcimturoij uttnolioJ In ltd mU'ortlsment

COMMISSIONERS.-

Wo

._
, ttio unrforfllfrnpd flanks nnil llankora , will

| ny nil Prizes clnuvn In The I-milsliinu Stnto Lot-
teries

¬

wlilcli may l o jinxontod at our collator *

j. H. ooi-r.stiir ,

Pres. Louisiana National Ban }, .

j. w. l-

Pros. . State National B aai-
A. . BALDWIN ,

Pres. New OrleansKational BanX._
UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION.
U UVEH HALF A MILLION DISTHUIUTEU

LOUIS STATE "LOTTERY COMPANY ,

Incorporated In law for i yoai-ti by the legls-
laturnfor

-

Kducntlonul (mil Clmrltublo purposm
with n capital of 81000.000 to which n reserve
fund of over $MOUOU IIIIH Muco boon atldod.-

IJy
.

an ovorwholmlnK popular vole ILslrimchlig
was made n vnrt of the present Stnto Constitution
adopted OooumuoriM. A. D. 187U-

.lla
.

irnind tjliiKle number drawing tnUcs pluco-
monthly. . It uoror sonlua or postpones.

Look at tUo following- distribution :

193d Grand Monthly
AND TUB

wmmxm QUARTEBLY mum
In the Academy of Music , Now Orleans.

Tuesday , June ir th , laso
Under the personal supervision and uifxnngo-
uiunt

-
of OKN. U. T. BiiAUintnAitii , of Lou-

isiana , and GKN. JUOAL A. EAIII.Y , of Vlr-
ciula.

-
.
CAPITAL PRIZE 8160000.

Notice , Ticket ! are SIO on H alvos , 89
Fifths 2. Tontht SI *

MBTOPPIIIZEH. .

1 OXPITAI. Or 3100 000. . (160,009
lGitAW > DOW ) . 60.003-

20WO1 Oil AND UO.OOO. . . .
" 1A11(1E IItI7.KIOr! 10im . . . 80,030
4 LAIKIB PHIZES or 6000. . . . 0.000

1000. . . 30,000
60 " 600. . . . 25.000-

8J.003leo " an . .
aw w , . . . 40,009
000 " 100. . . . 00,000-

60JOO1000 " 60. . . .
ArpnoxiMATiON I'nir.ns.

100 Approximation prUesof pav . . . .
lW( " J 100. . .
lor " " 75. . . . 7 00

'2 79 Prizes , amounUntr to 522rJ-
Appllcntlon

)

for rntos tq clubs should bo madeonly to tlm ofllco of the oomimny In Now Or
leans.

For further Informntlnn wrlto clearly. Kiviur
full addres * . POSTAL NOTBS , Bxprcsi filoiley
Orders , or Now York KXCUUDKU m ordinary lot-
it

-
r. ctirroucy bv express at our expouaa nil

Urtta M. A. DAUPHIN ,
Wow Orleans , Li.-

Or
.

M A.DAUPHIN.-
U'usliliitfton

.
, D. 0.

Make P. O. Money Orders payable and
reirlftterod lottoru to

NEW ( UtLHANB NATIONAL HANK ,
New Orleans , Liw

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
Anrt others ufTerintf from
nerrou * debility , oihaiuilii f-

olironlo dibeue * , pnrnltir*
iluoltno of young or old Mt-
Kmltlroly cured liy Dr.

famous KUrr-
Alujturtto

|
llrll. lliout&ndi-

ixHtflto In Ilia Unlun have trt-n cuird.
, t7 InnUnlly felt 1'aluniid aud void | U-

f) r Whole family can wear MHIO hr-lt Klrilrlo-
Nunen orlcfrie wllb mulu bolu Avoid worthltatflin *

itutiuai and toput dtmp&nlei Rlrctrte Truttr * f r-
Itupturti. . 700 cured lii'rib. Hen-1 HUrup for pamphlet.-
On.

.
. W. J. HORHE. iNYfNTon. 10)) WABAZH Av. . CHICAGO ,

UHGSiri BUSINESS DIRECTORY

llecentljr liullt. Kuuly l''uniihed|

The Tremont ,
f-

J. . C I'TOUKHAl. ! ) * SON , Vrojulotois.-
Cor.

.

. f h mid I'Bts. , Lincoln , I 'cb-
.llHt

.
* I.Wiiurd y. mrt i can from houi to uny-

Eif _ "tj! _ __
J. II. W. HAWKINS ,

Architect ', ,
OIHcu31 'Jl mul 42 , Itlvhiirds Illock , Lincoln ,

Nub , Klovutoruiillth itrcot
llreoilprofU-

AI.I.OWA
llropik-r of-

HiiourlloiiNv CAITI.E CArri.n-
K. . M. WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Hulua iniiilo In itll purta of the II. 8. ill tulr-

rules. . KDOIII 3Hmto lilock , Lincoln , Nuli.a-
lollowuy( und Short Horn bulls lor culu.

' *" '
1J ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

Corri'spoiidcnco In icfiinl; to loans mllcllucl-
.lloorn

.
I , ItlclmnU Illouk. Llnuoln , Nub ,

Public Sale ,
I > lIIV! < ! f , C'OI. , .Illlli ! lOlll , I * *) < > ,
41)) huud of Show Hlmi t Harm f litt| 8 In C'rillot-

eliunk , y-yuttr olds , wolghlni' 1C.VJ ; liulls tind
liollcrij. AdJrcs * I'loli ) mul Kiirtn , lor ciilnltu-
ucd

, -
, lUinvor , Col. 0. M. llrAinton , Lincoln , Nob. '

Col. K. H. WoodfV Auiilfonvgr.
When lilLlncoiii t-lpp ut

National Hotel ,
And KVt : ' fiu ' *

)
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